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A SONG.
Dear heart, do you remember
That dreary yet dear December,

When sea andky waged war, and snow and
sleet

Fought fierce for mastery o'er minds so fleet?
"What cared I then how bad the weather .'
One thought had 1 we were together,

And now the Juno Is smiling
With every grace beguiling.

The breeze pays court to daisies In the grass ;

In tune arc sea and sty. But I, alas !

What care I now how lair the weather !

One thought have I we'ra not together.
Margery Deane.

m m
TRUE LOVE.

There is true love and yet you may
Have lingering doubts about it ;

I'll tell the truth and simply say
That lire's a blank without It.

There is a love both true and strong,
A love that falters never.

It lives on fuith and suffers wrong,
IJ.U Jives and loves forever.

Such love is found but once on earth
The heart cannot repel it,

From whence It comes or why its birt h,
The tongue can never tell it.

This love U mine, in spite of all,
Tliis love I fondly cherish ;

Tlie earth may sink the skies may tall
Thi love will never perish.

1 1 is a lovclhat cannot die,
lint, Ukc the soul, immortal,

And with it cleaves the starry sky
And passes through the portal.

This is the love that comes to stay--All

other loves are fleeting ;

And when they come lust turn away
It Is bnt Cupid cheating.

Alice Carer, hitherto unpublished.

l'ocklington Urape.
Lancaster Farmer.

Tins is a new titisanian candidate for
public favor, and is perhaps nearly, or
quite, a stranger in Lancaster county. We
notice it specially on this occasion, not
only because we have Been and have eaten
of the fruit, and therefore- - know whereof
we arc writing, but also because a pre-
mium of $100 in gold is offered for the
best sample oi it, to be exhibited at the
Massachusetts Horticultural society's
meeting, to be held iu Boston, in the
Autumn of 1881) ; and we desire some
lively fruit-grow- er of Lancaster connty,
to carry off that premium. The venerable
Marshall P. Wilder says : " Thanks, many
thanks for the fine basket of Pocklington
grapes, which are giving our family such
a luscious feast. It is a remarkable
variety, so rich and sweet, and withal so
hardy and vigorous, as it proves in your
cold location."

We have a line cluster of this grape now
before us (about six inches in length and
the same in circumference), and we are
writing ( October 7 ) under the inspiration
engendered by its taste and fragrance ;

and, so far as the fruit is concerned, we
can fuily conoboratc what Mr. Wilder
says, although the corroboration of our
testimony by such a distinguished author-
ity as lie is, would be in much better
taste. It has'becn awarded the first pre-
mium ? at the Western New York fair in
187S, t he Toronto, Ottawa and New York
expositions in 1879, the Geneva, New Yoik
and Toronto exhibitions in 1880. besides
many county fairs. It belongs to the
green or white varieties, but when fully
ripe the ben ies arc yellowish green or a
dull amber color. Choice clusters attain
over seven inches iu length, eight or nine
inches iu circumference, and the larger
berries near one inch in diameter. It is
sweet and luscious, as above testified to,
approximating to the Maitha in texture
and llavor, only, we think, more pro
nounced. But, will it bear tli3 climate of
Lancaster county'. As to that matter,
thcic is every reason to believe it will. It
is raised and for sale by George A.
Stoncr, nurseryman, at Rochester,
N. Y., and is claimed to be "the
best and largest new, hardy, out-
door while grape, that is known." Wo
believe that Mr. Stoner enjoys the monop-
oly of this grape for the autumn of 1881
and the spring of 1882. Our cluster has
not thesymmetiical form it had when we
began this paragraph ; we could not re
sist the temptation, ana therefore it now
looks as if it had been depredated upon by
cat birds. Mr. Win. Poole, au aforetime
citizen of Lancaster city, has the agency
for its sale in this and other localities iu
the staii'. We have never found it diffi-

cult' to rear a grape-vin- e when it was of a
hardy vaiicty, hence our patrons would
not be risking; much in giving the rock
liugtou au honest trial.

Tomatoes in December.
Mr. Brackctt stated last February, at a

Boston horticultural meeting, that he had
a hundred pots of tomatoes, the seed of
which was sown in July, and ha irathcrea
fruit in December. Sonic of the pots were
set in the ground and the plants rooted
down into it, and these continued to bear
best, but did not give so handsome fruit
as those in pots on the greenhouse shelf.
The indoor plants being much shaded, ran
up and touched the glass, and the tips
were thus lrozeu on cold nights, which
benefited them like shorteniug-in- . They
did as well in six-inc-

h pots as in niue-inc-

Those which weio watered with liquid
maume f.tilcd first.

The 'ew Potatoes.
Tiie Gardeners' Chronicle, iu speaking

of the excellent quality of several of the
newer potatoes when raised in England,
particulaily the Early Rose, Suowflake,
Beauty of Hebron and -- Oiini.ix, say that
the Matchless is identical with Holborn
Favorite, Magnum Bouum with Worm-leight- ou,

and Pride of America is Snow-flak-e,

or docs not differ from it. How
many other of the new varieties arc older
sorts renamed is worthy of inquiry, and it
is net improbable that sonic of them have
been produced from seed without any
perceptible variation from the parent sort.

m
l'rcacli Good.

Kn man can do a good job of work, preach
a good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a
patient, or write n good article when he Iccls
miserable and dull, with sluggish bruin andunsteady nerves, and none should make theattempt in such a condition when it can be so
easily and cheaply removed by a little Hop
Bitters. See Truths" and " Proverbs," other
column.

Hundreds of men, women and children res
cued in every community fiom beds et sick-
ness and almost death, and made strong by
Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evidences
in the world et its sterling worth. Post.

Gently Does It.
Eugene Cross, Swan street, Buffalo, writes :

" I have used Spring Blossom lor dyspepsia
and indigestion, and have lound it to act ad-
mirably us n gentle aperient and blood puri-
fier. I consider it uncqualed you are at lib-
erty to use my name as a reference' " Price
SO cents For sale at II, B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes:" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never tully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely prostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now. though CI years of age, do a
fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Too Kaslfdlons.
Some would-b- e Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes et Eclcctric Oil "poet ;"
But we have the best article known to the

world.
And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Bronchttis and complaints et that kind ;
It docs not cost much, though rheumatics itcures,
lis best Oil in the world you can find.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

f
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XED1CAZ.

PBOVEBB3.
"No one can be sick when when the stomach

blood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, .appetizer
strengthencr and curative on earth. Hop Bit
ters."

" It Is impossible to remain long sick or out
el health, where Hop Bitters are used."

" Why do Hop Bitters cure so much ?" " Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
healthyiactlonofalltbe organs."

"Xo matter what your lcellngs or ailment
13, Hop Bitters will do you good."

" Bemembcr, Hop Bitters never does harm,
but good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

"'Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop Bit
ters."

"Xo health with Inactive liver and urinary
organs without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company, Z

Rochester, Now York, and Toronto, Ontario.

TTIDXEY WORT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX EITHER LIQUID OK DRY FORM

That Acts at the .Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because we alloio these great s to be-

come clogged or torpid, anit poisonous humor
are thereore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEK COMPLAINTS,

Plies, Constipation, Urinary Diseases, Female
Weakness and Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains anil aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?

Use KIDNEY WOKT and rejoice in health.

S3" It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, iu
43tin cans, one package of which makes six
43rquarts of medicine.

M3" Also In Liquid Form.vcry Concentrated
49 ter the convenience el those who cannot

-- readily prepare It. It acts with equal
3" efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICK, SI.
WELLS, KIGIIAKDSOX & CO., Prop's

Burlington, Vt.
f Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lydJtwl

rpiIE UltEAT CURATIVE AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

Galvauo Electric Plasters.
A GALVANIC BATTERY is Imbedded in

this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduces a constant but mild cur-
rent et Electricity, a hichls most exhilarating.
It is a positive and speedy cure for tnc follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Xcuialgia, Hck Headache,
Weak and Inllamcd Eyes, all Affections et the
Brain, Spinal Complaints, Kiiney and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis, Asthma and
Lung Diseases, Diseases et the Heart, Nervous
Prostration's &c.

price only si.oo.
THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,

842 Broadway, Cor. 13th St., New York.
AGENTS WANTED.

Send stamp lor circulars. For sale by all
Druggists. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

K UKEETINC;.

DR. GREEXE takes gioat pleasure in le
porting the safe arrival liomc of Mrs. Greene
and sell, alter a vacation of nearly two months
and wlille he is sad to learn of the deaths of
persons, some of whom were strongly induced
to test OMXIPATHY. He is especially glad to
know that no deaths have occurred among
his numerous patients during his absence, and
that many who had bceninvalidsand in many
ways diseased are now well, have fully recov-
ered their health. Among them is a lady who
on the 8th of June last was told by Drs. Agnew,
Kline and Gross, et Philadelphia, to go home
and die with a Scirrhous Cancer of the breast,
now greatly improved. Another case was a
mother and her first babe, who only a week bc-lor- c

1 left were supposed to be dying by two of
the most eminent physicians et this city, both
et whom are alive and the mother doing her
household work. Xo quinine, morphia or
other drugs given to any et them; only ex-
ternal applications of simple remedies. Xo
charge made for examining patients.

Catarrh cured for 5( cents.
The cure sent to any portion et" the I'nitcd

States for 50 cents.

DR. CHAS. A. GREENE,
14G EAST KING STKKfcT.

MWF&S

$500 KKWA,W- -

D'Effial Blood and Skin Remedy.
$500 Reward that it will eradicate Eruptions,

Pimples, Blotched, Freckles, Moth, Ike, from
the face ofanyand every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It cleanses MaLaKIA trom
the system, Brightens the Eves and Beautifies
the Complexion. A certain cure lor ail Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or G for $5. Sold by Druggists or sent
by mall in letter iorin on receipt or price

THE BELL MANN CO.,
842 Eroadwny, New York.

Mention this paper. Send stamp lor circu-
lars. .

READTTHIS Lancaster, Pa., April 23, 1SS1.
Tub Kidxevcura Mp'o CoMr-AKY- .

Gent It gives mo much pleasure to savtlut after using one pack of K1DXEYCUKAI have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every commence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of my triends who have used it have been
benettted. PETER BAKER,

m2Clyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

1 om'r
GO TO BED T BEFORE

YOU GO TO

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase a Bottle et

liOGHER'S
DEATH 0 M0SQU1T0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN TEACE.

PKICE 1 15c. a Oottlb.

CARRIAGES, JtC.

Carriages! Carriages I

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
PractlcalCarrlage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWESjg PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a callyRepairing promptly attended to.
OnesctofworJ especially employed ter

hat purpose fniK-tld&- w

.BJfi GOODS

rOHN WANAMAKER'S ADVEBTISEMNT.

-- :o:-

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

-- :o:-

s. One, plain black with
pile longer than seal tur, and with high lustre,
having the effects et a very glossy lnr; lor It
coats, $9. Another, figured, the figures made
by varying the length et the pile: several
colors, $5 SO. Sealskin plush, $3.75 to $8.50

Alternate,wide stripes of moire antique and
bright armures of an oriental character, $1.

Satln-de-Lyo- n brocade in these color combi-
nations:

bordeaux bronze green
bronze light bronze light-gree- n

Zulu red-brow- n iron-ru- st

The effects are strong, though the colors are
not striking.

Wide otubro stripes covered with grape-
vine e alternating with wide stripes of
a lace effect. Four dark effects, three in
evening colors. $C.

JOHN WAXAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

HITE GOODS.
Of flno white goods we have a complete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one may
want, that ladies, children or babies wear, is
to be found here, with many sorts to choose
from. -

JOI1X WAXAMAKER.
Xcxt-ontc- r circle- - City-ha-ll square. is

DRESS GOODS.
dress-cloth- , really et a line

check with an irregular illumniation and a
very obscure plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. It is therefore
a basket-effec- t produced by color; if we nils,
take not, an entirely new and Interesting
piece of color-wor- k. 42 Inches wide ; $1.10. J

Another cheviot et the very same small
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at probably
prottlcr, though It Is hardly fair to say that,

1.20. JOHN WANAMAKER.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

AND MERINOS.CASHMERES and cashmeres, accepted
throughout the world as the standard el qual-
ity, we have In sixteen colors and ten quali-
ties of each, CO cents to $1.

Evening cashmeres et about thirty-fiv-e

colors and shades, and of live qualities, 55
cents to $1. JOHN WANAMAKER.

Next-oute- r clrclc.Thirleenth-strce- t entrance.
DRESS GOODS.BLACK cashmeres et seventeen qualities,

'.iii cents to $2. and black merinos et twelve
qualities. 00 cents to $1,23; of three makes,
Lupin's, Vogel's and Carlicr's ; et three shades,

medium-blac- k and blue-blac-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City

Hall Square, Philadelphia.

PZ UMBER'S

OHN L. ARNOLD.J
--:o

Largest, Finest and

CHANDELIERS
EVEE SEEN IN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES:

EAST STREET,

UKX GOO VS.

" MARTIN Si CO.J.
OPENING LARGE LINES

DRESS GOODS,
SUITINGS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVETS,
PLUSHES,

CASHMERES, AC, AC.

LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS.

In great Variety.

CHILDREN'S COATS,

- Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, &e.

CARPETS AND WALLL PAPERS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. IV..

4 NTICIPATINO A HEAVY
'

PALL TRADE
i

W A 1 I , bHAlND & CO.
Have opened an immen.ee line of

Div llOO GOODS '

SILKS, SA TINS '

PLUSHES, VELVETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMAMS AND JACKETS,

in the latest styles, neatly trimmed with vel-
vet nlusll and Tuusmnpntrln Slnrrln I

Double Shawls at very low prlcees. " l

NEW PALL COATINGS. !

Ladles', Gent's and Children's German, Eng-
lish and American

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
KID GLOVES a specialty. A lull line et '

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Gloves.
1,000 dozen or Ladles', Gent's and Children's ,

MERINO UNDERWEAR. j

at prices that cannot be equaled. ;

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLE1"

GENT'S
REf.lIT.AR MAnE ITNnFRWEAR !

LINENS. bomo Scotch bleached double-damas- k

table-line- n tnat we'd like you to see.
Is 2 yards wide and $i a yard. The patterns

are seven, diverse enough, new, and we like
them all. If you find the fame linens else-
where in Philadelphia or New York, we think
you'll find them at $2.50 or thereabouts.

Napkins to match, $7.50 for three-quarter-

and $5 for live-eight-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-out- er circle, entrance.

UNDERWEAR. et the French hand-mad- e

underwear, lately come to attract notice.
Some et it is so plain yiat it seems scarcely to
belong to the class of embroidered work It
reminds one rather or the hand-wor- k we used
to make families here twenty-fiv- e years ago.
The other extreme isthcrichestot embroidery.
It needs to be seen. Nnbody'll believe trom
description the work that is in it; the fine-
ness, the richness, the extravagance. We
show it With pleasure.

At the same time sec what the sewing ma-
chine has done for us, In our American fac-
tory made underwear. Each has a pcrlcction
et its own. Factory-work- , made as we get

a new grade et sewing.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

"West from Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

UPHOLSTERY. beautiful el the draper-
ies and furniture-cove- rs that have come to us
this year is a very quiet tinscl-and-sil- k fabric,
just received, $12.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Northwest gallery.

CARPETS. often told that we have uncom-
monly choice patterns in carpets. Wc certainly
have the best makes.

JOHN WAXAMAKER.
Northern gallery.

"VTEW LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS WITH
X colored borders have come ; but, so lar as
we have seen vet, there's nothing notably
new In styles. They are almostall mechanical
figures et the general character that lias pre-
vailed lor some months.

Two new initial handkerchiefs: one em-
broidered in colors, 12J cents ; one with very
large, white, block or diamond initials formed
by a hemstitch stitch, 25 cents. The latter is
veiy neat indeed.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Outer circle, Chestnut street entrance.

SUPPLIES.

OI1X L. ARNOLD.

Cheapest Stock el

LANCASTER,

OKY GOOVS, UXUliUWHJLli, AC.

CellKTUlSG NEW" t

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
Feather-weigh- t drawers.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAJSTS,
THE SHIR'TMAKElt,

NO. fiC NORTH iUKHN STREET

NEW CHEAP STORK.

SHAWLS
MBTZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

RLACK THIBET OOUBLE SHAWLS.
ULACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK AND GRAY SHAWLS,

PLAIN COLOR PLAID SHAWLS,
S1IUULUUU SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be sold CHEAP, at

mn
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
llorso Hotel.

fAdlcr'a Old Stand.)

ADIES' HAIK DRESSER.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Noa. 11, 13 & 15 ORANGE LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tt-d

OF

ami

UNDERWEARj
T

us,

it,

500 Pairs White and Colored Blankets. PhS
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-IsE-

YORK STORE or9 leaned and dyed; Also, Ladies' Shampoo- -
'"'

8 & 10 R KING STREET. I SOBTH Q?EEN STEET- -

or.3nid Four doors above P. R. R. Depot.

CZOTEUXG,

ROSENSTEINS ONE PRICE HOUSE R
-- :o:-

SECOND

JtC.

OUR ASSORTMENT. OP

Ion's Fall Overcoats anfl listens,
PLAIN, SDZK FACED, SILK LINED THROUGHOUT, ,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's Fall Suits 10 to 35.

NOVELTIES,
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.

THE BYCICLE SHIRT IN 6 DIFFERENT SHADES, $3.50.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

(NEXT UOOK TO S11ULT7. A UKO.'S HAT STOKE).

No. 37 North Queen Street,

CAI.I. CAMPAIGN.

MYERS &

- i.,- X. j ""7""'"

Arc better prepared than ever to nccommodato the public in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS ANU CHILDREN,

At bottom prices, all our own manufacture no Shoddy ClotWnp. can get tbo heal
Ten Hollar Alt WOOl SUU at Ueniro liau soiu in America, nuuo ""i"" "t, " 7
Clothing Is sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing at Centro Hall you siip one
profit. Vur Custom Department is lull and complete It you want a Cheap Business ; yon
can have it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twentynye Dollars Drew Suits from
Eighteen to Forty Collars. And remember you Have the ; Largest .and.theJ.est ariaj

StCk0t
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Is full and complete. Don't fall to call and look through Centro Hall before J;" V".0?,1"
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to show you timing'1
stock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred ter Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

No. 12 EAST KINtt STBEET, LANCASTEK, PE3LVA.

BOUSE EUJtlfJSUZSG GOOVS.

HOUSEFDRNISniNG.

-- GO

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
--FOK-

Furnaces and Stores of all Us.
.lust received 1,003 YAKDS of FLOOit OIL CLOTH lrom 25 cents per yaid up.

'.' CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEFUKNISHING OOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

49-Ca-ll and examine our stock. Xo I rouble to show good i.

152 North Queen Street.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

OUHOOL BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Books and School Supplies nt the
very lowest rates at

L. M. tfLYNN'S,
No. 48 WEST KING STKKET.

JOHN I!AKK' SONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
-- ron the

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT THE.

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTORE
OF

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

IS and 17 NORTH IJDEEN STREET,

'LANCASTER. KA.

CHINA AND GI.ASSWA.IiE.

1UU & MAKTIWT"'H

CHINA HALL.
We have Just opened a New Line of

MAJOLICA WARE,
DECORATED CHINA,

DECORATED PORCELAIN.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE.

BACOARAT VASES.
A Large Lino et

Decorated Chamber Sets

ALWA1S OX HAND.

We are constantly adding New Article:
our already large line of Decorated Waren

HIGH & MAKTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

fJC WIJ&S
ABFIKLO BANUX.ES.G

GARFIELD BANGLES
AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

No. 20 East King Street. Lancaster, Pa

OSENSTEIN'3 ONE PRICE HOUSE.

TO NONE- -

Lancaster, Pa.

ULIi CAMPAIGN.

RATHFOK

HOL'SKFDKNISfllNG.

TO- -

:o:--

DllY GOODS.

YXT IIOOK XO TBB COUKT HOUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK!

BLANKETS AXD FLANNELS,
BLANKETS AND FLANXELS,
BLANKETS AND FLANXELS.

Three Lois, Olllcrcnt tirades.

White. Blankets,
Subject to manufacturer's imperfection, which
we are selling much lower than regular prices.

Comfortables and Quilts,
Comfortables and Quills,

- FKOM si ur.

UNDERWEAR
In Quantities, for Ladies, (Jents.

Boys and Girls.

lossanierWaternroofs
ALL SIZES AT LOWEST PKICES.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER.

JIUBN1TVBE.

IVEKTBODY IS Til EI K OWN JL'DOK.E

I thcreforo extend a cordial invitation
and would have yon call and examine for
yourself the merits of my goods and com-
pare them for quality ami price with
those that may he seen elsewhere.

My aim is to sell first-clas- s goods as low
as they can be sold.

I will esteem It a pleasure to show goods
whether you desire to buy or not.

We can show them at night and are open
till 9 p. m.

FUltXITUKE, PICTURE FKAMK AND
LOOKING-- LASS WAKEBOOM3,

1S KAST KINO STKKfcT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
dsep24-3-

VOW OPEN SPKKCUKK HOUSE. ON
1 Europeon plan. Dining Kooms lot
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-er

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. may7-tj- d

FLINN & WILLSON,
& 154

roii SALE.

OF HOBSKUOLD GOODS. THIS
SALE et the estate of the Into Annlp
E. Brooks will sell at public s.ile on THUKS-- j
DAY. OCTOBER 27. 151. at It) a. m.. a stock oU
furniture, carpets, bedding a, all in tine con- -'

dition, at the house, southwest corner of Dnko
and Low street. .IOHX BBOOKS.

C. ELVIX HOUPT,
Executors.

TU03. 11assAG ax. A net. octl9,21A26d

"turn SALE.

Elegant BUILDING SITES In the western
suburbs of the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERB. A CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sept3-3uu- l 3 North Duko Street.

AT PUHLIC SALE OX .MONDAY.COWS 24. 1SSI, will be sold at public
sale, at th public house or James Cnrran.
btrasburg, Lancaster county. Pa-- . DO Head of
well-selecte- COWS, that will calve between
now and next spring. A number et them are
Thoroughbred Guernsey Alderneys, and the
balance et them are Good Dairy Cows. A few
Young Bulla.

A credit of'JO days, with approved security,
.will be given. Xotcs payable at any National
Bank that may suit purchaser.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. sharp,
when attendance will be given by

MARSHALL BAILY, Agt.
B. F. Uowc, Auet.

octK-Ct-

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPDHLIU On WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER
2tJ, 1831, at the Leopard hotel, in the city et
Lancaster; will be sold bv the undersigned, a
BAKERY PROPERTY, consisting of a lot or
piece or piece of ground situated on the south
side of Middle street, in the city or Lancaster,
being Xo. 343 on said street, lronting on Mid-
dle street 10 tcct. more or lesj, and extending
in depth 134 feet.more or less, to Locust street,
on winch Is erected a story
brick DWELLING HOUSE, containing seven "

rooms, with one-stor- y tniine kitchen attached,
a frani stable and other necessary "outbuild-
ings. Also, a new BAICE O VEX. specially
built for a bakery, hydrant, grapevines ami
other Improvements.

The property was formerly used as a bakery
and is well located and adapted ter this pur-
pose. It is hounded on the north by Middle
street, east by Dean estate, south by Locnst
street ami west by property of Isaac Holman.

Possession given on January I, lSi, H de-
sired.

Sale to commence at . o clock, p. in., et said y
day when terms will be made known by

II. II.STE1IMAX.
II. SucuEitx, Auet oLV-Mtts-

COURT SALE OF VAI.UAIILKOKl'HANS' MONDAY, OCTOBER
24, lfcSl, nt the the Fountain Inn, m the city et
Lancaster, the undersigned in pursuance et
an order the Orphans Court r Luncastct
county, will expose to public sale the follow-
ing verv valuable real estate. late et J. Yeatet-Conynghau-

deceased.
All that certain halt lot or piece of lanit

situated on the southwest corner et South
Queen and Mitllin streets, in said city, Xo. 'X,
lronting 32 feel 2Ji inches on South Queen
street, and extending 2I." feet tilong Mitllin
street to Beaver street, which b.uuds it on
the rear.

The improvements urea tine olilfasliloiu,:
three-stor- y and utile brick house, with tuo-stnr-r

Brick back building, hirgo two-stor-

brick stable, a large t t ory brii-- warehouse
on IJeavcr street, hydrant, tfuit tiee, Jfcc, &e.

This is one et the most desirable properties
for either a resilience or u business statu,
which has been ollered in this city lor a loin;
time.

bale to commence at 7 o'elocfc p. in., when
attendunco will be uivi-- and terms lmu.i-knownb- y

EM LEX FRANKLIN,
A. K. WITMER.

Executors, Ac, el J.Ycates Conynghuni.decV.
Hknkv Suvuert, Auet. scp22 tsd

SALE OF A COAL YARD, ONPUHL1C OCTOISER 21, 1881.
Tho undersigned will oiler at public sulo a

property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town el Springville, Lancaster county, nt
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster A liarrisburg turnpike. The
Improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, nsedas a Railroad Station and Ticket
Ofliee, a Frame Warehouse 21x43 leet. anil
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet el
Coal Shedding, New Full-bank'- s Scales ofs ton
capacity; SOU Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumpintr coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly ucwund every-
thing in good order. Also a lot et ground
containing CO leotlront and 200 feet deep, on
which are erected a Frame House 2Sx2l, with
kitchen attached P'xSO, barn 2320, suitable
stabling for 4 head et hordes, carriage housojw ,
chicken house and pump house with clstertrV
in attached. These buildings tire all new, hav-
ing been erected but two years and are in ex-
cellent repair. There is u variety et trull
trees on tin: promises in bearing order. Lo-
cation of business stiinl pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no' rival business
In the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity am! advantages to do a good
shipping business and increase. I pa.'iigcr
travel.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. For
further information address

JOS. H. IIABECKKR.
Spring Garden P. O.,

Lancaster Ccuiity, Pa.
L. D. Gam.aciiki:, Auci.
J.no. 11. ZkllilRS, Clerk. JciO I si I

COURT SALi OF VALUAKLKORPHANS' On THURSDAY EVEN-IX-

OCTOBER 27, ISSI.at VK o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, the
undersigned in pnrsiianci: of an order et the
Orphans' Court et Lancaster county, will ex-
pose to public sale the following very valu-
able real latent Thos. D.Kelly, dee'd.

All that Valuable Lotet Groundon the north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshal!
streets, .Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange street about l.fl feci, and running
along Marshall to Marion 215 leet. The prop-
erty comprises some of the inot valuable
building lots iu the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located In u rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at the sale will he given und
terms made known by

W. U. IIENSEL.
Administrator offhoi. !. Kelly, Dee'd.

II. SiiciiEiix, Auctionuer.

Also at the same and place will be ollercd at
public sale the 2 Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSES
and Side Lot, at the southwest corner of East
Orange and Marshall strcU, opposite the
above lots. Xo. 1. adjoining Marshall street,
has a lrontage et 01 reel lOinches.theimpiove-mentsconsi-tingof- a

two story Brick House,
with wash liou.se or summer kWchcu, and a
depth et 15(1 Jeet to a public alley. The side lot
has 42 feet front, sulllcicnt for at least two
more dwellings, and is thickly planted with
quince, peach, clici ry, apple and pear tree-t- .

No. 2 N a lot 21 leet Iront afnl the same depth
as No. 1, with a two-stor- y Brick House, lour
foot wide alley on the west. There is a well el
excellent water and good pump on the prem-
ises. W.V. IIENSEL.

Agent lor Heirs et Mary Kelly, Dcc'd.
Tho above properties will he put a? whole

and in purparts. octS-Ls- d

CAMPEAS.

KKAT ItAKUAIAS l.S ClKI'KING
I claim to have th'j Largest and FintH
iock oi

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels anil Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fcnper. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as S.lc. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PA TTERXH
that ever can be seen Sn this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own maso

Chain and Hag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

AlaoMAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shot,
notice. Satisfaction guarentecd.

SXo tronble to show goods If you do nt'
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
. 203 WEST KINO STBEET,

LANCASTER PA.

"lAKPETS, COAL., c.

PHILIP SC1IU3I, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,!

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
La acaster. Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUI LTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FAXCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or inr .... ..ter. ..II.... lsf.i.Vu... riT ctll.-- . l:i.1.nUUflllVllo, s'. ..- - r. oil!..-,- , .MIJIHJIiy,

Feat tiers nnn n ooien uooos uycii. lientinmen'; a Coats. Overcoats. Pants. esta. f.
Dyed or scoureu ; aiso, jnuigo tuue Uyeinjr
UUI1C. .

All orders or goods left with ns will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL.. COAL..

Coal el the best qnaiity pnt up expressly lei
family nse. and at the lowest mirket rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TOX.
YARD 150 kOUTIl WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO


